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The 1964-85 season of the Edmonton
opera Association opened Sèpt. 27 with a
performance of Verdi's Il Trovatore (The
Troubador).

A notarlously convoluted and confusing
melodrama ln whlch a good deal of signifi-
cant action occurs betweeni the scenes, il
Trovatore is nonetheless gripp.ng because
Verdi gives -his characters wonderfully
engaging music ta sing. If the performers are
able to combine technical assurance with
effective stage presence, then the opera will
likely be a success. This is largely what hap-
pened ln Edmonton, and it is ail -the more
remarkable in that there was né stronig pro-
duction concept in evidence ln either the
design or the direction.

Briefly explained (Hal), the opera con-
cern. two men: the fairly evil Count di Luna,
and Manrico, a gypsy troubador. The two are,
pîtted against one another in their love for
Leonora, a noblewoman. She loves Manrico,

Iwhich so frustrates the Count that he has his
rival executed. It is then revealed by Azu-
cena, an aid gypsy previously supposed byail
to be Manrico's mother, that be was not her
son at ail but rather the long-lost brother of
the Count, and that-she had stolen him as a
*child, intending ta throw hlm inta a fire
(neyer mind the reason) but threw her own
baby in by accident. By the time this news
breaks, Leonora is also dead, wbicb renders
theprevious intrigues futile.Some mlgbt con-
sider ail this waste ta be high tragedy, but no
character really displays anytbing like a tragic
flaw, unless one considers it tragic ta, be mis-

Tommy Shaw
Girls Wld>Guns
A&M

review by bon Teplyske
What do you getwhen the vocalist/guita-

rist of a mediocre multi-platinumn band
records bis first solo album? Usually, youi get
a collection of mediocre ballads and-semi-
rockers that goes multi-platinum (ie. Steve
Perry).

Tommy Shaw bas gone out an a limb with
his first album autsideStyx. Girls Wth Guns is
a collection of ballads and semni-rockers that
is destined ta go multi-platinun..

Tommy Shaw cames across as a really nice
guy. He is agreeable in interviews, appears
intelligent and even looks like a guy you
wouldn't mnd your. baby sister going out
with. And he makes music that willnot ruin
this image; notblng an Girls With Guns
cauld possibly ruffle anyone's featheis.

The album is largely composed of attrac-
tive lave sangs which show the protagonist
alternately searching for love (tracks 4, 5, 9,
and 10) and apologizing ta bis love (tracks 2,
3,6,8). "L-onely Scbool" is reminiscent of Styx
at their best ("Renegadle", "Blue Collar
Man") but is really tbe only sang on Girls
WthCGuns that is. Tommy Shaw's slow l.ongs

are smoother thdn his former batid'bbâlads,
and his rockers ("Camne in and Explainj con-
tainv, a raw edge seldiom beard on Styx
recordins.'

The album's lead-off track, best song and
soon-to-be first million selling single, is the
title track, a "'Footlaase-y"' bounicer that
hops along ta surprisingly significant lyrics.,
"Stand taI!, don't think smal/Don't get your
back against tbe vwll/Shoot straight, 1 can't
wait/Aim for the heart and flire away." Bobby
Dylan could nat bave moved me more.

It is ail too easy ta run down an album like
Girls With Guns. The music is not adventu-
raus; the lyrics are trite; and the package is
basically unexciting. But AM and FM will
welcome several songs off this album with
open arms. Girls With Guns is music for the
masses. Me? l'il stick with my WhamI singles.

And they can dance too
Backstage at the Kirov
Principal PLuaa

review by Neil Fenna

these are the words of a ballerina about ta
dance solo for the first time. The ballerina is
of the Kirov Ballet's Corps de Ballet; the
ballet is Swan Lake.

This beautiful and entrancing film, Back-
stage at the Kirciv, documents the route
taken by tbe great Russian ballerinas, from
the selecton classes at age six, tbrougb years
of obscurity, ta the Corps de Ballet and
finally, for the best, the lead raIles. In correct'
documentary style, the camners and'produc-
ers stand back f rom thé scete, permnittng the

artiststo create the film just as they create tbe
Lake of Swans - witb the strength, beaity
and automation we now expect of the
Russians.'

Howevér, thisis not the complete picture.
Although we see backstage, and altbough
we talk -ta tbe ballerinas, we jet no real idea
of wbat makes tbem tick. Do ballerinas have
emotions, or are they indeed marionnettes?
Do they exist beyond the stage? Where is the
pain, the tension, the frustraton? In short,
with a few exceptions, aur view backstage Is
of the beauty of ballet, of thé individtial
movements, artists, teachers and techniciartS
coming together ta create tbe complete
musical idea, perfectly.
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